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Stadium 'Tus~les leader Rosemary Cowan, chosen by the'student body pf PHS to represent
D 't H t Co d- Pitts~ur~ in the' annual gala fes-on ur e, tivitles and coronation, ceremonies.
Her Cause Inspires ~n a preeleetio~ as~embly held l~st
, ' . Frlllay and blghllghted by campaign
I poster and yellII of "Yea, Rosemaryl"
By Jane Pratt the seven girls nominated" by the
Did you ever stand In front of seniors paraded before.~ applauding
the crowd at a football 'stadl\lm students, d'emonstrating their vaned
and listen to a "down in front" queenly virtues.
chant? Did you ever. plow Rosemary placed first ,by a' falrlf
through' a protesting crowd to wide margin of votes.' Betty Forrester
reach a certain destl~tlon which ranked .second'. Tile othe.r' girls who
never staYed the same? Did you ran for election 81::e Jean Mario Resler,
ever go to a football gal\llB with· Shirley Johnson, Dorothy Breiner, Sue
out a chance of seeing the play-' Bales, and Georgeann Switzer.
ing? A large crowd' downtown Wednescftl,y
No? Then you'Ve never sold night watchlld Old King Coal crown
candy for the good of sqmethlng Rosemary officially hostess queen.
or other at a football game. James CeTter enacted the role of the
Ob, It's aU for a cause. Yes,' king.
Indeed. Tell ,that to the people 'Coronation ceremonies for QIoean
who quibble about prices, nosily Coal VII will be held Oct. 24'at Brand-
shout flar' you to move to one enburg Field, and Rosemary wiU-act
happen to be near ~hem. as hoste88 to the youa&, women 'rep-
resenting appro,chnately 40 surround-
side, or frown belllger!lntly If, you ing cltlelJ, who w~ll vie for the title of
It's all for a cau". Tell that queen: She wll1'be accompanied by ber
to the girls with the candy when .two'malds-of-honor, Betty Clements,
the &Core Is.6 to 6 and we're of St. Mary's school and Isabelle
N!ady to kick few the point and Snell of College hilh.
someone Insists on your chanline
a dollar. ,
When 'the touchdown. are
made, whel'e are you' You're
huntin. for lost ehanp. When
the crowd cheers, what do you
do? You shout your super·••le.
talk to a dJaln~ted rooter.
It HaUy makea little diff-
erence, howewr. I 'ea6't beU
oile plaYer from another; I can't
rUdtheN!hr '~IUIQ'~
I Ilwa,. think Ute IllY who cupe
hlI and pretendl be hal
the ball r 111 baa IL And I
.ever kIlow the aeore. .
Sa" "hat wu th IICOfe at Use
...., I worked few the.........
-BooSTBll LBcriOCtlT
Rosemary \ ,Cowan" ae~or _coal, is beln'lr croWlllCd the offiClal'Pittsburg hostess coal queen by major
WilbUr, 0.' ,Myers Wednesday nilh't. at Fourth and Broadway. Looking on, 'behind, are Isabell Snell' (left) 01
College high, aDd Betty 'Clements of St. Mary's high. Standing with the hostess queen Is James H. <Arter" who
will serve in the capacity of King Coal at the seventh aMulal coal festival In Pittsburg on Oct. 24. While heln,
crowned R08emai'y. Is holding her new gold, wrist watch, given by the Chamber of, Commer~. Rosemary will ~
hostess to the candidates for l:Olll queen at the coal festival. , i, :" ,
.All :penons are born with certain
hat!llicap~, Dr: Alpha H. Kenna told
senior high stud41nts ,this morning in
a88embly.
These lIm'ltatlollll arc removed by
wh..t other persons ao for the Indlvid~
"al"and by whai one does flor himself,
Dr. Kenna asserted.
Athtetlcs, he explained, developed
physical and lOCial well being; the
clasaroom broad nl the mental
horilon and teache~ people to live
toarether; the churcluemoves splri~l
bllndDoeu to provide a vi.lon of God





,and fifteen a'dditlonal magazines.
Open New Hours
The library is now open for a lon-
ger period· each day than formerly.
It opens at '1:60 o'clock each morning
during the schOOl week and closes at
4:30 o'clock in the afternoon. The li·
brary also is op'en (turing the nooo
hour. ~
A professional shelf \\as ,beena,-
ranged for use of the teachers.
"The system of fines has been chan-
ged. There is, now a charge, of ten cents
for over-night books. For' other books
the fine Is two cents for each day over·
due. Books may be checked out for
one week. The books are marked with
the date due an'd not the day lent,"
Mr. Woods said.
, Use Library Methods I
• After the card index has beeh made
up and the other arrangements com-
pleteif, the Iibr~ry will be operated on
correct library methods.
Miss Chesnutt is from Harrogate,
Tenn., ar.d Is a graduate from Peabody
College ir. ,Nashville, Tenn. She has a
degree in Iib~ary sciellce.
PITI'SBURG, KANSAS, OCTOBER 4, 1940.
PrincipalNew, PHS's
Orchestra Plansi
Sale of Tickets Special Concerts
, -lloomla L8~UT
Her III Flnla ~. Gre n, Prlndpal of Plttlburl Ullh School,
u he '" bout '~o make an announcement to PUS .tudentl a d
faculty -be!. ove..: the r_try lnatalled public addr sy.tem.
P,. hla· I .. Ida oalee Mr. Green __001 ,..nounc:elMllta










The, dlreamy-eyed student who in.-
sIsts upon having his afternoon nap
during school hours will hereself
be gently awakened, not by the hM'sh
screech of ra bell In the halls, but ,by
soft musical chimes coming through
the cla1l8r06m loud speaker !'ttach-
ment.
The FeMiriss SQ\lnd' rEqulpment
CompalllY of Oklahqme. City has re-
modeled last ,year's '!isubllc address
:system so that the' high, school build.
'Ing nowllaa individual loua speakers
:for each room. The dlsmlBBal chimes
:are only ope of the new system'/I many
,desirable features., '
The new control board has both
:radio and phonograph attachments, io
that any certain record -9l' radlo pro~
;gram can be broadcast to any, all,
Q1' afll1 combinations of rooms. A mas·
ter telepbone enables the office to
talk to any room In the new building
since telephones were not installed
in the senior bleh bulldlne.
Mr. Flnla 7,1. Green bu a micro-
phone at b1s dlesk wlilch he UII8S In
maklnl' acbinlstrative broadeasts and
announcements to the entin, school,
and he can also llaten In on an)' clus-
room t aD)' time. His private office
ta the only room In ~e bulldlnl' which
~ control board operatoJ' can tune In,
TIIa muter clOck, wlUch will control
tile ch1mel, .. .,.,., unique in that once
every hour it autoaaatlica1l, NtI
~ CIookID
Ne~ PH,S Engrlfving Pl~n~ School Library Is ;Elect Troy Lane to, Rosemarv Cowan
WdZ Prov1.de More Ptctures " Head School Soard . I,'
_Of Schooll. ife for Booster 'NoW Open Longer T~e Boar~ of~tlon has a new 'Represents PHS
" preSident. t:JJe is Mr. Troy C. Lane,
PJttsburg Sen.lor High School pur- secret of the process, and Its form~ln Hours Are 7:50 to 4:30', More WhMorw.aLsaneel,ccsteucdceeindAedUgMUrs.t·E. H. Mc- At Coal Festl-val
chased an engraving machine last Is patented. Although this fluid will
spring for the printing department, act In zinc and cower, it Is perfect- Information Is Available Farland, who had been presldient for
enabling it to produce from a photo- Iy harmless to thfl! human boay. At For Student Body the 'preceding year. Mr. Harry F.
graph a print for reprodUction In the any' time thToug.h the process one _ Myers was chosen vice president of
Booster. This wili make It possible may put in his hand in the solution ,Mr. Doran C. WoodS and Elizabeth the board. Mr. Lane had been vlce-
for The Booster to CaN'1 many more and feel no effect other than that Ches,nutt l\re the new librarians now president. "
pictures of school interest and local of dipping the hand in water. In charge of the senior high library. Other board members are Mr. C. Y.
happenings in its future issues. The equipment win be used to make With the camming of these t!'o, 0. Thomas, Mr. E. ,A. Sellmaneberger,
The Ilroce88 consists of five main pictures for The Booster and some of new systeem h9h been setup in the and Dr. C. M. Gibson. Miss Thelma
steps. From a camera photograph an~ the pictures fOr the Purple & White library. ' Werme Is clerk .of the board and Mr.
other picture m~st be taken by the It is figuTed that the machine wilJ pay A card Index is being made to class- R. O. Peterson IS treasurer.
special Letrocut camera, then the neg- for Itself in a few years. ify all the books and other materials
atlve Is developed and dried j a spec- ...: In the library, but It is not expected ' SENIORS, TO ELECT
Offer Advanced Art Course For ial developing fluid Is usedJ; fro,n the ~ Mr. ~:~hE. White, prm1tmg 1Dstr~ct to be completed and put Into use for )\fembers 'of the senior class yesber-
Benefit of Those Who negative the picture is printed on a ,r, ~;\ ~; a dc:r:~ n cn~avm~ quite some time. day'began the task of electing class
Are Interested piece of, polished zinc, then it must be wthou . tel 0 ef
l
e H e dmdeedm rs 0 Several new sources of Information officers. The three candidates !'or
--- put In a vcr'" hot electric oven and e prm ng c aBBes. e a cooper be . prlesldent are Arnold Bolsdrenghien
• . ~'. t' b t the·11JtIn 1'8 have en purchased for the library. ' . '
~Ittsburg High. School has ~ta:t~d baked on the metal. The metal IS ~en ~ Ion. e ween pn g c sses There are now three dally newspapers Don German and Francis Ryan. The Hostess queen for the Coal Festival
the new year WIth 6 new prmclpal, remov'ed and cooled and placed 1U a tn thiS work and the Photography "election wlll be on Mondav thO k' tt I ....
...... ' I h 1:> • f -========!::::::====:;::::==========='.==-==:~. IS wee was pre y, popu ar, u"eer-four new Instructors, a new advanced che'mlcal bath beside a copper plate. c ub h ou u .tum out ·many p'lctures or ":'
art course and several changes about The electric current is turned through the Boo,ster and Purple & White in
the building. ' the solution, the chemical in the so- the r.omin,~ ye,ars."
Finis ~. Green, principal of Thea- lution eliting certain pa~s of the A dark ,room has been built in the
dore Roosevelt junior high' schOol for zinc where the dark spots of ,the pic- southeast ,corner of the printing de-
nine years, is the new principal,. Mr. ture are ,tQ be. pnrtment and several cuts have ai-
Green attended K.S.~.C. and later The fluid in 'this bath is the main !'eady been made for publication.
received hlFi Master's degree from '
Kansas University. He served I\S =============================
principal and su~erlntend~nt at Cedar Good Start' For
Vale befoTe commg to Pittsburg. He
succeledJl J. V. ,Hutchinson who is •
now prlncipal-eIrlerltus.
F. E. Ludlum, new physics teacher,
attended Empor~ 'State Teachers
college, K.S.T.C., and Baker Unlver,li- • • •
ty. At the present time he conducts Money Will Be Dlvl~ed Among Band Pr,epares to March Soon;
four classes in Theodore Roosevelt Various ActiVIties Chorus and Glee Clubs
junior high school as well as two Of High School To Appear
classes in the senior high school. This
1a his second year of teaching In the According to Claude I. Huffman, Mr. Gerald M. Carney, head of the
Pittsbu g' schools chairman of the activity committee of music department, stated that the -
r Attend;d K.S.T.C. the high school, the estimated total orchestra is planning to give a concert ,
ri ra C Woods also from'Theodore sale of activity tickets was 422 of the every six weekS' this year In a spe-
Roo:ev~t, •now OC:Cupies the position $3.60 tickets and 18 of the $2.26 tic- ci.al assembly and will also be able, to
of librarian. He attended K.S.T.C. and kets as compared to 'last year's total give se,v'~ral c~ncerts for the Roose-
t Vi I -- Win' sale of 249 fullpriced' tickets and' 36 velt JUnlQf High students. •es rg nil. es eya . "Th h' h h 1.1 h th I t
!t~......~,... Kiss Elizabeth Chesnutt, from Pea- lower-priced tickets. ' ' ~ Ig sc au ,a!ll e. arges
':;'d N 'h'n T te tit h' h ··'The peak sale-{or.the-~~igh school I\nd most well ~l~nced band'in many
uuhLoih
Y, ash' VI e, lleb1H1ri• en rs I .~ent.lg ~as reached two yea~'ago wh~~ ,ther'e ,iears.,l'hel:e are mQre 'tluin" .8,2 'mem".. sll 00 as ra an ass s.... b' 11 d" 'd M C' ,
George Frey, ,wh~ attended the Un- were 641 tickets sold. ers nbow ertro eh'd sal f r. harneyI'
f N b k rte The money reCeived from the sale The and marc e once or t e coaiverslty 0 e ras a, was 8 repo r f . 1 d'll h th Ch te
... p' b Ii d'lI ht d S will be dilvided among the various act· estiva an WI marc at e anuon Lile Itts urg ea g an un. ' . game There will be three drum
before becoming head of the journal· IVities featured by the high school .
music athletics 'speech plays welfare majors, seven majorettes, and three
ism depllll"tment. " 'fl th
New Secretaries The Booster, and the Purple & White ag r?wers.,. ,
. hi G ddl f 'l'h receiving a share ' There IS an enrollment of 140 stud·
MISS JoseP
I
ne daM s Lor?m
Ad
eo· Tickets will be 'avallable to the stud. ents in the glee club this year. There
dore Rooseve t, an rs. IS ams '110' th I I d 30
d f Ed tl occu ent body durng the entire year, but ~re In e regu ar c ass anfrom the Boar 0 uca on, py. : . . In the sophomore class. '
:Secretarial posts in the principal's there Will be no reduction m prices.. .
. Mr. auffman commenting stated The mixed c~orus Is now practicing
office.· h h ' . ", to have a program as soon 8S poss.(-
The high school office has been t at the purc ases thiS year were bl h' be '11'
, " t' at f' f 1 1" e. C orus mem rs WI smg pepoenlarged to fill Miss Jessie Bailey's excep Ion .Y me or an ear y sa e. • t f th ' isongs a some 0 e com ng games.
:room while the conference room was
placed in Mr. Marlon A. Nation's
'room. Miss Bailey now, uses roo~ 31'1
:and Mr. Nation teaches In the new
;bulldlng in room 214. ,
An advanced course In art, taught
Iby Miss Florence White, lIas been
:added for the benefit of ,Interested
,students.
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The Booster Bows Who Are You?
-DooslC~r LcctrOCltt
• ••









Why did you leave Russia?
Couldn't bring it with me.
Where is Wnshington?
He's dead. '
I mean the cnpital of the United States.




Do yow swear to support the Constitution?
How can I? I've got a ;'vife and eight child- •
reno
Last nite, I sat upon a chair,
A little chai~ that wasn't there,
It wam't there again today,
But I' couldn't sit down anyway.
The High School Record - CoIUDlbQa,
Kana,
What this count~y needs is more elevators
in the public school buildings.
The unanimous agreement of all pupils
(no, Epaminondns', not students) on this'is,
of course, understood. And owing to the
fact (undeniable) that for the most part
they are the only people who go to school
we therefore find it necessary to argue with
a sign post.
This is, however, a bad thing-,guard n-
gainst it unless you are uncertain about
which way home is.
Walking upstairSl is one way to keep from
less, of 'course, haven't been living right,)
!exchan(ji
EDITORIAL FOR THE WEEK
Much good advice may be found in poetry.
The other day OUr attention wail directed to
a little poem which contains' wise council
OR the subject of unfounded rumors. ,~
We recommend that you read and heed:
"Many a good man is ruined,
And many woman too;
By someone starting a rumor',
And not one word of it true.
"So when you hear someone knocking
A man or a woman's good name;
Bet it's a lie •.. forget it
Never repeat it again."
The Orange and Blue Tattler - Millville,
N. J,
~LESSED ARE THE STUDENTS
Blessed is the student that walketh
not tardy into class; nor standeth In the
way of others (In the aisle) nor sitteth in
the back soat which is in the, back row. But
his delight is in his lesson, which is long,
and that upon it he may meditste day and
night. He shall be a walking dictionary
petted by all the teachers, that he knows all
things when asked, his word of wisdom
shall not cease, and whatsoever he doeth
shall receive high marks. The unstudioUB
are not so, but are like the chaff which the
wind drifteth away. Therefore the unetu-
ious shall not stand high in the examlna-
tlon6', nor so, t)le dull ones In the eongse·
ration of the exempt.
Scandia High News - Scandia, Kans.
GOOD ADVICE
-From, "The Samohi," Santa Monica, Cnl.
less of course; haven't Iieen liv'ing right.),
Anything may happen - busted nppen-
dices, busted hearts (over-exertion) or bust-
ed head (this is caused from descending
rapidly to a standing position right- side·
down).
With a busted appendix, however, you
can climb no stairs, which is a good thing,
as then you can stay home. A busted heart
is often fatal, however, and therefore a bad
thing.
A busted head is the easiest way known
to man to get rid of nothing (this means
you) and it is not to be questioned.
Having stairs will, then, soon lower the
demand for elevators as everyone will be
dend (sec above proof) and quite beyond
the aid of stairs which, of course, never
occlired to us before.
Oh, well -, carbolic acid.
(Editor's note: This means goodly in any
Innguage.)
Columbia Hi Life - Columbia High
School, Columbin, S. C.
Express Yourself
Don't look about you for the big, grea(
and IIfty things to do; do the little things
in a great way. Express yourself through
your own experience. Get your lessons
from your own environment. Plant your
seed in your native soil. Express yourself
in your way; do not imitate what some
one else haSl done. One thing coined from
your own brain is better than all the things
you might borrow. Be creative, even though
at fil'st you crente something mediocl'C__
E:<press what you know, and through that




Probably the- greatest optomlst in our
home room is the boy who brought three
~ose bushes recently and expects to give
his girl n dozen roses every weekend next
summer
Betty Hood is dnting Leslie Baxter of
K. S. T. C.
Ask R{)y Doris why he doe&'t wear a
certain tie to school any more. Could Tolly.
Keck tell YOlf?
R. D. Noel has dated Sue Bales, Col-
leenleen"Vercoglio, and Pauline Elias since
he quit going steady.
Patty B'arkell is losing her man to the.
army.
Is Charles Newcomb still 'dreaming about
Charlene Williams?
Zoe Wilma Baade may not know it but
she has an admirer in K. S. T. C.
Marti,n Lee is prospecting so be careful.
When a girl cooks up a mess of gossip
she usually overspices her information with
her personal imagination.
, ...
"Swing music", says one of our teach-
ers testily, "is pdoduced by players who
hate music and can't carry a tune, for the
entertainment of pople with' a b!ld ear for
music.
• ••
Some motorists would be dangerous
on the highway even if their cars ran on
tracks and there was a wall in the middle
of the rollX),.
• • •
One of the teachers report that the
boys of P. H. S. stay around n theater
where a Robert Taylor movie is playing so
as to en~ounter the &-trls when they are in
n romantic mood where they come out.....
•••
Some boys, alas, arc blind to their home
town girl't until they are SUddenly' shocked
to see an out of town boy treat the local
girls as if they were Hedy Lamarr's bet-
ter looking sister. -
• •• , '
If you were to get "a lot of invitations
just let it be known that you have firmly
resolved to stay at home four nighs a week.
People who formerly didn't speak to you
will ask yo'u out. '
• ••
,Pne reason for the immense popular-
ity of murder mysteries nowadays must be
that theY,_9re ,the on~y books that one ,can
concentrate on while the rallIo Is going full
blast.
• ••
A sophomore confided in me yesterday
that he had at last found a great difference
between men and women: Men always put
more sandwich s,'!>read or jam right up to
the edlge of the sandwich.
• ••
If you think that all of the fmnily skel.
etons arc safe at home in the clothes closet
just visit the "gym" dressing room at any
hour. I
Left Over From Last Year
Shlrle.y. Johnston.:. Bob Coulter.
Tolly Keck..-__._~._ ,Roy Dorris
Eva Clark_. , _.,WaYRlon Edwards
Sammy Lou Heaton Don Isenburg
Violet Waggoner .. .Jrom Shultz
Marcine Stewart.. , Harvey Evans
:rean ReS'ler__. .:..Gordon Dunn
Patty Barkell__--.- .Mac French
Mimi Nettles ~ Dale Bush




8. Don't spend all his money.
4. Don't use a lot of "war paint."
15. Don't talk to crully···talk with sense.
6. Don't be late.
7. Don't pout.
8. Don't uy, "Gee, J bad'••well time,"
-Booste, LccUOCUI
./
Mir... Jessie Bailey ..• A faculty member
who Irraduated from PHS.
her lighter fiction material. She reads con-
siderable relikious literature.
Miss Bniley, during her travels, witnessed
the attempt to raise the submarine Squalus,
neal' the Isle of Shoals off Portsm~th, N.
H., a year ago. She relTlJM'ked that three of
the places which she sometimes wants to
see are Carlsbad Caverns, Glacier National
Park, Banff and Lake Louise in Call1llda.
Miss Bailey is active as 0& Girl Reserve
sponsor and church worker. She takes a
sincere interest in the high school and the
students si~e she herself ,is a loy,al alumna
of PHS.
Both beautiful and dumb
My true love must be, '
Beautiful so I'll love her,
And dumb so she'll love me.






Her favorites are fried chicken, chocolate
cake, Jeanette McDonald, Katherine Cornell
whom she saw in "The Barretts of Wimpole
Street" in New York City, Fred' Astsire,
and trnveling.
Two of Miss Bailey's hobbies are knitting
and reading. She ,prefers Joseph Lincoln for
Miss Jessie Bailey, an outstanding'mem.
bel' of the fauclty, is a graduate of Pittsburg
High ,School. She attended K.S.T.C. and the
University of Missouri, then obtained her
first teaching position at Lincoln' Elementary
school wher~ she herself had attended' as a
child. She later taught in the junior high,
then entered tlfe mathema,tics department
of PHS.
Ml1Iion Love It
Water, water, what an invigorating and
stimulating. drink I Millions of peQple love
It, and I am one. Of cpurse, there are some
people,who, like camels, can go for weeks
without a drink of water, but, unforun-
ateiy, I am not one of them. I like to drin~.
In fact I am a heavy drinker. Why, I have
even been known to take a dl'ink every day
of tho week at hour intervals. Outside of
beating around the bush, I am, in a plain
and simple way, trying to say that I am
sorry tor being late, but I was thirsty.
The Hilrh Tribune - Central Biah School,
La-Croue, Wis,
Laugh and the world laughs with youl
Laugh and YQW laugh alone.
The last when the joke is your teachers.
, The last when the joke is your own.
The Beacon - Newport NewS', Va.
By Pauline Elias and Jcan Rcsler
This will ma-ke an ideal dress for those
club ~nces.
Another thing that is very popul~r this
year is the daring Polar red. and red sweat-
er worn with a black skirt 01' visa versa is
soonething any girl would like. Shirley
Ainsworth has a pretty red sweater trim-
med in white. Patty Barkell wears a dar-
ling blue sweater with cash and carry pock-
ets.
Now if you want to look like a well
groomed high school girl, wear skirts and
sweaters. Here's a few hints on the ideal
high school girl, according to the majority
of 100 editors:
Girls, here's news especially for you.
Cant you just picture yourself in a two-
toned dress of mixe,d wool aJ'lod rnyon jersey
with a gored soldlier blue. skirt that gives
you a lot of freedom, and a lighter blue top
that has long full sleeves and buttoned in
front with little heart buttons?
You and I are privileged to work
in a splended educational plant w)th
modern facilities. An efficiently train-
ed staff has been employed to give
counsel and leadership to the young
men and women of this community.
The curricular offerings of your high
school are sufficiently comprehensive
to stimulate the interest and atten-
tion of modern youth. A well balanc-
ed program of worthwhile school ac-
tivities is in the process of develop-
ment.
The regular fall enrollment with its
necessary adjustments has been com-
pleted. School business is definitely
in progress. The success of our preil-
ent adventure is unquestionably
within our own hands. This high
school will be the kind of an educa-
tional institution that you and I de-
sire it to be. The challenge is ours,
what will be the outcome? ,
Cordially youfa,
Hair: ShQulder length but neat.
Make-up: Light, natural and pretty.
Nails: Pastel polish;
Clothes: Well-g>roomed, sports.
Evening dress: Sweet or sophisticated.
Shoes: Good-looking, confortable
Stockings: Sheer hose--anklets.
Hats: But not on campus.





Maby we're sticking out our necks, but
we predict P. H. S. footballers to be up at
the top or mighty close, to the top of the
standing when the season closes.
Did you know that Dale Hall, the Par-
sons flash, is just a junior and will be back
next year to give us more trouble? Parsons
won the S. E. K. crown last year and will
put up a hard fight for It thill year. We
"pick Pasons, Columbus and Pittsburg as
the ones to watch.
Looking over the football boys, we find
there are several playing their second, third,
or forth year. Experience counts a lot, thl'Y
say. There are five boys baclli playing their
second year, four playillfr their third, and
two playjne their fourth,
Jane Pratt
, Some people think that there is only
one player on a football team, and
that is the ball carrier. The ball carr-
ier is very essential, but not any more
so than the other ten boys. Did you
know that there have to be boys to
make a hole in the line for the ball
carrier to go through? Did you know
that there must be boys to block for
the ball carrier after he gets through
the line?
It takes eleven men to make a foot-
ball team not just one. So let's see you
you root for the linemen in the next
game along with the backfield. They
deserve credit. Let's give it to them!
Member~~ " . I~
KANSAS ~:~:~IC PRESS... •~
ASSOCIATION ..
Published by the journalism and print-
Ing clases 'of the Pittsburg Senlol' High
School.
Entered as second class matter, October
4, 1926, at the, post office of Pittsburg,
Kansas, under act of Congresil, March 3,
1879.
Advertising rates 26 cents per cOldmn
inch; 20 cents by contract.
It Takes Eleven
To Make A Team
Your Dropping OR?
; Booster staff for this issue.
Helen Adams, Shirley Ainsworth, Patty
Barkell Rosemary Cowan, Jack Collins,
Betty Forrester, Don German, Evangeline
Graver, Arthur Ligon.
Bill McAdams, Bob Massmann, Jane Pratt
Mary Ramsey, John Rule, Juanita Scott
RusaeU Sherman, Jay Rennick, Jean Realer,
John David Schneider. Paul Ward, and
Pauline Elias.
ADVISERS
Joumalilm - Georlre Frey
Printine John E. White
We Think·
THE BOOSTER
So your dropping Girl Reserves this
year? So you'd rather join another club or
stay In study hall? So (ilrl Reserves Is
boring to you, full of dullness?
, I have an answer for your complaint, nn
answer which I as-k you to accept. ' Whnt
did yoII' do last year after that first unin-
teresting program? Did you. see the pro-
gram chairman? What did you do nbout
that first lifeless party? Did you sce the
social chairman? What about your criticism
of G. R. write ups? Did you see the pub-
licity chairman?
You girls who make G. R. the object of
complaint and criticism, what are you doing
about It? You girls who think there's more
pep in another club, did you contribute
your pep to Girl Reserves when you hnd a
chance.
, Censure of an activity is easily under-
stood if you've done your part in trying to
improvj! it. Fault finding is readily recog-
nized if you've contributed your ideas to,
mend the faults.
I'say to you girls who substitute another
activity for Girl Reserves that G. R. is not
only for you this year but for the high
school girls in years to come. Your contri-
bution for one year may help the girls next
year to contribute more. '
We inv'ite you to join Girl Reserves with
the idea of change, improvemerit, progress
in mind. We invite you to help solve the
difficulties which cause you to complain. And
if you pass adverse judgmen~, do more
than talk. We invite you to do something
about itl
"God Bless America"
And so we're going to sing "God Bless
America" often. Every Friday afternoon
assembly period will be opened with this
song. Why? Because we're proud to be
Americans.
Proud because this is a free country.
Not in the sense of going out and borrow-
ing your neighbor's car but freedbm from
the nauseating fear of hearing bombers
flying' over your house at night Every
man has the right to argue with his friend
on the advisability of electing Willkie or
Roosevelt. Every man has the right to go
:from New York to San Francisco without
,being followed by a member of the secret
police. Every man has the right to protect
his property by court trial.
But asking God to bless America isn't
enough. "God helps them who helps them-
selves," so every studk!nt must try for a
better understanding of worldJ affairs and
human nature and cooperate with life.
Every citizen must work to keep this
country free. And then, with everyone
working toward this ideal, "God' will Bless


















In the future there wll1 be a
box for Booster eontributlOl1s
placed In the haJJ In front of the
main doors. AnYthing that you
have to say, good or bad, wll1 re-
ceive careful con81deratlon from
the editors of The Booster.
THE B008'11E~ I . f'-' - r --.. PAGB ,THREE
We carry a·full line
of High Grade Candies
20c lb. 8hd up
AU klndll of soft drinks
served in paper cups.
CHILLI BOWL
For Good Lunches












Sat. thru Tues Plus tllX
Mickey Rooney
. Judy Garland in
"STRIKE UP THE BAND"
with








Subscribe for The Booster.
c. M. Gibson M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
, Globe Building











Phone 4026 Euclid & Bdwy
Girl Reserves, Present
Membership Program
IPlan your parties & dances in
i. New.Bee Hive
Annex
at prices you can afford to
pay. Come in and see this
new room
Avoid E-y:estrai-n




















Phone 888 702 So. Bdwy
Free Delivery
Eleven Boys of Pittsburg High
Sschool attended sessions at. Camp
Wood, near Elmdale, Kans., last
summer. They were Bill Conover,
Ralph McDaniels, Bill Waltz, Rex
Daily, Dick Parrish, Herman Brink-
man, Edwin Watson, Bob Rose, Har-
lan Peterson, Hebert BultGr and
Bob Johnson.
Pittsburg faculty member!! attend-
Ing were Mr. Clyde Hartford, Mr.
Ellsworth Briggs and Mr. Earl Lutl-
lum of Theodore Roosevelt and Mr.
John Theislng of Lakeside. Along with
Bill Robinson, PHS graduate, the
group served as cabin lenders.
At Camp Wood many sports such
as swlnutting, horseback riding and
archery were encouraged. The camp
was opened during the first week of
June and the last week of August.
Mr. Hartford was the supervisor
at both of the ~amp pe\jods. He has
the ~ntq~e record of having attended
the camp for the past 28 years and Is
the oldest supervisor at Camp Wood
in point of length of service. At Camp
-- . ,,' .'--"--_...--, ......~ter Lecuocut Wood Mr. Hartford interviews each of
Here are the girls who ran for th'e title of Coal Queen last week. The student body was to select the 011'0 of the 250 boys atten'dlng each summer
their choice for this title and their selection was Rosemary Cowan. Reading from left. to right are the other can- on person~l problems. He has been the
didates: Rosemary Cowan, Betty Jean Forrester, Dorothy Briener. Sue Bales, Jean Resler, Georgeanne Switl'JCr, Interviewer 'during most of this time
and Shirley JohlUlC?n. at Camp Wood.
8"6 No. Bdw';.
Sodas 10c Milk Chocolate .10c
Banana Splits 10e Malts 10e
Sundaes 10c
Toasted Sandwiches 10c
Chili 5c & 10c Coneys 5c
Phone 130
Merchants
Transfer & Warehouse Co.
Moving, Packing, & Storage
1201 N. Bdwy,
offi~ pho.·993 G.L. Sterling Pres.
Dr. W. T. Plumb 1==============:::::::::
Optometrist




We cater to student trade
Baldwin Piano
Band and Orchestra Instruments
A Complete dock of Clals1cal and popular music
Promped and Cou,teou Service
03 N. Bdwy. ,Ph~ 1700
509 North Broadway
Cold weather is coming and
you will need a nice warm
Coat.









Phone 116 303 N.Bdwy.
$10 $12.95 $16..95
and up'
Ask to Bee our camel hair
wrapabout with a zip in
double lining. Just the coat
for school!
Smart New Fall







Let your child prove that he can
play before you buy. Many took
advantage of this plan last year,




Wall Paper - Paints
Glass
Picture Framing
Floor Sanders - Polishers
109W.4th Pho 81
Georgeanne Switzer, Rosemary Students To Besse
Skaer, and Llda Lee Shasteen ~.
'scribed soone of the activities of Girl . For Demonstration
Reserves during the year and invited Th hOI of the senior
h OI .. hOt' e p YSlcs c assest e gIl'S to Jom' t e orgamza IOn. h' h hI' I'ted to hear the.. f Ig sc 00 were mv .
Betty Thomas led group smgmg 0 h' t th Rotary Club meet ~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!7!!~~~I!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!7~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!lspeec gIven a e • ;:: I
the G. R. songs. . ing at the Hotel Besse last .T~esday, NYA Jobs Going To .
Chl1l1'lene amouncOjd that the GIrl The speaker was W. .T. ·SqUireSl of LOST __ Prl!lt apron with pin ruf-
Reserves arc sponsoring a member- Kansas City, who talked on the ~u~- J.J.O PHS Sfudents fles. Please return to Miss Calla Leeka.
ship d'rive for two weeks. Dues are 35 ing of bacterial disedses, arthrItIS, .
cents and may be JIllld .to any member and rheumatism by raising the blood There are approximately 110 Pitts- Graduate Visits In a special girls' assembly Tuesday
of the cabinet. • temperature to kill the bacteria. He burg High School stUdents obtaining • M~ss Fern Morgan, who Is teaching morning, October 1, the Girl Reserves
~==~~~~=~~===.Ialso told of the opportunities ro~nd N~A ass.istance from performl~g at Abcl District No. 15, visited the presented the second program relative The Pause That
:- in science and gave a demonstratIon vanous Jobs throughout the cIty second hour foods Class of Mim Calls t t'" b h' d'
A k Ab t 0 ,. 0 nelr mem ers IP nve. R f hs ou ur of electrical phenomenons. He was schools. Leeka on Wednesday. Miss Morgan Th' e res es . \
STUDENT RENTAL assisted by V. J: Van Camp. . The purpose of this governmental Is a graduate. of. the Pittsburg high 0 .0 program consIsted of group L- ...,.--;-...
Mr. Ludlum was in charge of the project is to help young people get school. slngmg; poetry read by Tolly Keck, ~====~~::;==~=========.
PLAN students. . an education without too many hard- Jane Pratt, and Sammie Lou ,Heaton; A Major Event
on all I. ships, according to J. L. Hutchinson, W Id Ch . T "t . and a special number sung by Betty KRESS
Merganser ducks sometimes nest principal-emeritus, who Is in charge. or amplOn YPIS . Lou Thomas. .
BAND and In hallow trees . Among the jobs being done In order Demonstrates His Skill Virginia Plagens, devotional chair- October Sale
ORCHESTRA - to keep a graeter percentage of youths man~read the Bible selection. Charlene 4 th to 14 th
A flock of 3,000 sheep can be han- in schools today are typin, accounting, Williams, president of G. R. and Miss ~~~~~~~~~~~~~INSTRUMENTS died by a weH trained collie dog improvement of grounds, and assistant Continuity Is the secret of type- Esther Gable made tMPanno~ncements ~
librarians. writing speeg, Albert Tangora, world concerning the future Girl Reserve
What has been done in Pittsburg champion profeshional typist, tord meetings and membership.
Is being done in the whole country, senior 'hlgh students in an assembly :=====~====~======::::===:
takes a lot of time and skillful work, p;;;gram a week ago Tuesday. I Pay YOu ea.h
Phone 3356 he added. Mr. Tan-gora' emphasized rhythm
Ernie Williamson It was never Intended' by the gov- In moving the carriage, changing For Old Broken
Music House "We Will AppreciateYour Order" ernment to make a setup as this to sheets of paper, imd the typing of the "ewelry
512 N. Bdwy. Phone 638 ;:==========;Ibe only for young peo{}le to earn word themeself. WALTER HALE
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I money, Mr Hutchinson said. It Is to He gave tw~ instru~tlons to begin.-; V' E Smleth help students to. remain In school. ners: "Take It easy!' and "do it right "eweler
..' the first time." .....----------:----' I
Super Service Graduate Marries Defendi!)g his title In 1937, Mr.
Bert Stanforth, a graduate of U:rs, lTangora wrote 141 words a minute
Pho.166 Park.& Bdwy was married to Miss Georgia Green, with an accuracy score of.99.9 percent.
II:=============iIof Lincoln, Ill. Sept. 14, 1940. Mr. Mr. C. H. Lundquest, typewriting
Stanforth graduated in 1937. He has instructor, was incharge of the ass.
been working in Lincoln for the last embly.
three years.
End~avorlng to reach the interest HI YF II A
of every girl in school, the Girl Re- • ro c ttracts
s~rves were in charge of an all girls' 70 For -Night Outing
assembly Wed;!esday morning, Sept,
Alfproximately 70 boys played
25. games and ate refreshments at the
.MIss Esther Gable presemed Char- Hi·Y frolic the night of Sept. 26.
leno Williams who. unveiled statues Bob Frlggeri and Don German were
In the persons of this year's G. R. team captaiJ18 for an hour'61 vig~r­
cabinet. Each glr, introduced herself pus sport under the bright lights of
and explained her duties. Hutchinson Field. Several men of the
Directing the policies of the organ- faeulty joined in the boys' play.
Ization Is the executive staff compos A short devotional period was held
ed of Charlene WI1lI~IlI5, president; later. Mr. George Duerksen, w~odwork
Sammie Lou Heaton, vice-president; Instructor, and Mr. Paul Elhs each
Lauretta Ashline secretary' Nancy gave a short talk about Hi-Y work
Lee Soper, treaur~r. .' and ideal6l.
• ., The Hi-Y has. shown a remarkable
ChQlrmen concerned WIth speclal- r' On popularity this year with n •
ize~ work Include Betty Thomas m~sl~ ~~~hl larger number of boy~ joining
chaIrman; Betty Lance, piamst, the various chapters than in nny of
Vi!rginla Plage~s, de~otions; Zoe W~l- the past several years. There are about
ma Baade, socIal chaIrman; Joan Hlg thirty members in each of the elx
gins, service; Tolly Keck, pUblici~y chapteTS'. .














.face powder.... .. 1
'With your purchase or
(
other Charles of-the RlfZ!
Preporotlonrj I
.' of $1.00 or more
RAMSAY~S














$Are you cashing in on Ita full value? .YoUr face is your fo..tune-and your hairstyle
has a lot.to do in determining ita worth! Come regularly,
for shampoos, scalp treatments, and rinses. Glorify your
hair and it will glorify you,!
STA1.lT TODAY.·PH0N~ 832
Permanents $1.50 to $10.00
Sb mpool and finger WWWI 350 ind SOc


















• , A Nickel Drink worth a dime
McFarland Motor Co.
Packard ~ Studebaker '.
It Pays to fly
Two Extra Pictures Free. '
If you have your: Purple anq
White ricture taken at
HOLLY. TUDIO
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S'tudents-After All School









• a'i II II M • •
320 No. Broadway
I. , .
Self Governmentl What·a wonde~fu1
thing it lsi You can be foolilh if you wUl,
but you deolde that you won't. You are
fr.. to spend more than you CAD afford,
!lut you vote a;aiDIt it
You out the deciding ballot in yoW'
life. You can u,p your follies in the
minority and your aoll of wiIdom and •
oommon .D118 in the majority. .
Thla 11 a prelidenUal year. Be your
Own "ca"d,dalt" ~ a lOund platform
of thIlfL 1Ver, depollt you make in a
I&YIDgI aooount 11 a vote ~ ,ouneU




P. H~ S. Students
We wish YOU all the joy of the'





THE FIR T TATE BANK'
Oll' PITTSBURG, KANSAS
Jay N. PatmOl', President •




Regular Price $44.'50. ~
for a limited time only
$29 50 Recondit~oned• 'Typewriters
all makes, each machine guaranteed
Cash or Terms
B. M. Gragg Typ.ewriter Co.






Make it a point to
keep. up on our dis-
plays along ~ith
Math. and Lat.in.·
It will pay you.
See you at
SEYMOUR'S
P. H. S. COEDS
Complete your wardrobe at the
Dixie shop where you will find
clothes' styled to the moment
and within your allowance.
+..•
To, • '~. G' .,t Bchool football Is ~1 while In Kansas D"'agon, ....a.h Gray .K~ --._- Greer devotions. Each menlber Introduced Dragons Win First'0"11I'.. ame ." it is 19. This gives Miami considerable II III German --- QB --- Lolley himself and gave his classification
... ' • ad~antages. Miami haw 46 letter men, Myers --- 111 -- B. Sims to promote acquaintances. This chap- Game Over Haskell'
Miam-I ~onight but the Dragons say they wlll not let Bulldogs Hopes Hooper Kn: - H. Taylor ter i& under Mr. Clyde Hartford.•.11 them stand In their way. r Lottman ~_._ FB .....~ ~andll Mr. C. H. Lundquest Is the sponsor
Mekibbep, Mla~Ije 228 pound full. The Pittsburg eubsltutlone: of the Joe Dance Chapter with Harry .
Miami Has 45 Retumlng back, wlll be one of the outstanding , WI·th 19.0 WI·n Ryan, Crews, Lottman, Halfhill Dux- Bradslfaw,' president, presiding. He The flrllt foOtball game of the lIea-
Letterman To Balk· playel'll In the pme. He does most ot ton, Johnson, Postal, Sybert; ,.Wlck- also gave devotion'll. Each member son got oft to a flying etart on Friday
DragOns .' the passing and running since he Is ware, Spencer, Tuc'ker, Waltz, .Farrl- gave a brief account of what he did nlg~t, Sept. 20, when the Pittsburg
__ an all state star. ' 1 mond, and Zimmerman. . during the summer vacation. . Dragons pounced on the Haskell In- ~... ~',..
The old.aged ,motive of revenge , Pi~bur!r Wins First Pittsburg .-_ _._ G 6 0 ?.~19 Mr. George Frey's .room was the dalns boys for, a 7 to 0 Victory
will be,the main driving power behind Scouters .Go To MI, mI' SEK Game Friday Indepl!'nde~!! -._-- 0 0 0 L.O meeting placeof the David New Chap- The only touchdown was made when
the PHS Dragons in the game with .'G . ter under Arnold Bolsderngheln, who Pittsburg shoved the pigskin over the
Miami tonight.·. OOpS· See No ame At Indepen'd~n~ H" y' Ch . I is presIdent. Bill Hood gave devotions. line in the second quarter. The try
For three consecutive yean the Mii . I_ apters n·, Theil Arnold tl?ld of the virtues ond for the extra point Wll8 made good and
ami boys have defeated the Dragons, Here is the way football 9coutlng 'OPPOSITION .WEAK honor of being a HI-Y member.' although no other scores were made,
the first year by a score of· 6·0, the Is-done in Pittsburg High School: I "t- I M t'- it W8S n~p and tuck throughout the ~
second year 25·7, the third year 12-0. A quartet of Mr. Doran Woods, ,-.- nl la ee Ings Alii d Youth Having ~me as first Haskell and then pitts.
TO'hfl&r the boys talk this is going to Mr. Carl Ison, Mr. Harlan Price and Meyers, Ger.man, Farrlmond' . e burg tried to break through the Une
be 01).8 of the toughest gamew this Mr. Earl Ludlum drove to Miami, Score for Pittsburg; First Meeting Monday for a goat .
leason. . Okla., last Friday to observe the Hull Captain Club Members Sp'end Time a.t The Haskell boys were considerably
In OklahQma the age, limIt fOf high Miami team in 'actlon so they could First SeBBions Getting lighter than the Dragons, but they
- Ifurnlsh Coach Arkle Hoffman a des- The. Pittsburg Dragons tomped over Acquainted' .Allied Youth wlll have Its first meet- made up this disadvantage by ablllty
~ . crlptlop of Miami playS'. The Dragons t~ _Independence' BUlldpgs in tb~ Ing of the school' year next Monday in general.SEYMOUR S play at Miami tonight. .- first Southeast Kansas League gamc The JIi-Y chapters of ,PHS met In In the conference room during the During the "half the Pittsburg
But when the Pittsburg four reach· with a 19-0. victory 111. Independence their respective, groups for the pur- lunch hour., drum majors and majorettes enter-
ed Miami they discovered the game last Friday nlgpt. posl! of getting acquaitJted :wlth the The purpose of this meeting is to talned the crowd with their batonS'
had been played 24'hours earlier.. TIle. three touchdowns were made clu.!>. ~ork. The HI-Y .Is unde~ the get organized for the year,. w'hen a While Mr. M. M. Rose, superlntendeni
However, with football in their by Jim My~rs, Don Ge~n, ~!1dlsupe~sion of Mr. J •.L. Hutchmson, secretary aTld treasurer will be elcct- of schools, and Mr. Troy C. Lane, pres-
blood, the group motorcd to Indepen- Howard Farnmond. M~er6', m a hnelprlncIPal.emerltus. ed. The President and vice president ident of the board of edlucatlon gave
dence from Miami and ~ot ther~ just drlye, ma~e the fi.rst touchdown dl!r- . The J. L. 'Hut'rhinson Chapter .Is were elected last sprln-g. They are short talks dedicating Hutchinson
in -time to ,see the last three mnhltes Ing the first period. After complet- under the sponsorship of Mr. Martm Betty Peterson president and Lida Field'e two new tad' E I 'R b
• . • 30 d t G G ' • 'd - . " s la. ve Y1T oe·
of .the Pittsburg-Independence game. mg a ~ar pas~ 0 ray, erman Collie. BIll Waltz, presl ent, was m Lee Schasteen, vice president.. er and Martha Sales majorettes Ave
\ ma~e a' ~uchdown to .end the second char~e of the meeting. Jay Rennick This organlzatino stands for IIberat a twirling eXibitl~n 'With the s~hools
Scare Radl·o Co. perIOd wI~h the s~ore 12 to,O l was mtroduc~d USI·th,~ new' secretary. Ion through education' of the 11IIdivi- new silk flags, used for the first timeThe third period remained score· mond. Wl1SI mtroduced as the n~w dual aTld society from the handicaps last year.
There's not a radio we IlesSl although severa.1 successful plays sccretary. ' of beverago alcohol. ---'.-- _
were made by both Sides. In the fourth Gene Rogers, president of the P. The sponsors last year were Mr
can't fix. period H. Farrlmon'd ran 66 yards B. Edworthy. Chapter, presided over Ch I Thl ba d ' d MJ W'll d Moral: Scouters must find out In
fl'Offi scrimmage to make the third the meeting in which Rex Dally gave G a.:hes . :: u t illn r: h I al' t advance when games are to be play-
Phone 2946 110 W~ 4 th and last touchdown of the game. devotions Jimmie Young told' about ~ orpe'int~/; s~~?sors av~~: ed.
I~~~§~~~~~~~~~_~.I Farrimond had just entered the game the dues to be paid and Mr. Ellsworth P etn appo 'dort I? year. t' YI~!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!!!II!!!!!!!II!!!!!I!I
I~ . e erson, presl en, IS requcs mg l '
as ~ substitute. .. . Briggs, sponsor, ended the meetmg all memb'ers to be at this meeting. C.RONI-N'S
Pittsburg's line nevtr wavered at with the instructions for member-
any time was always ready.to open ship.
the opposition filr a line dri e. M~. Claude I. Huffmqn is'the..spon- Elect Dan Tewell Service Station
Throughout the game .Independence sor of the Jimmie Welch Capter which Dan J. Tewell, head of the speech
411 N Broadway never threatcned the Pittsburg g9al met in 'his room this Tu~sday, Devot- department', was elected, senior high
, . ',' line.. At the end o~ t~le ~ame the rc- ions were 'Ied by. Billy Albe~s. Then representative to .the eity Teacher's
A large selection of serve team was Wlthm five yards of Charles Newcomb .was appomted to Association by the high school faculty
Fall Sportwear the goal line. Bible chairman,' Billy Albers.to si!rvlce last week. Willard Thorpe of the
P
'I 'd J k $3 98' t $7 98 Clifford Hull, 220 pound guard, w~s chairman and Jolin Phillips to world commercial department was the repr~. •
al ac ets ....• 0 • • S tt taln . .., I
J k · t $4 98 acting captmn. u on was cap , brotherhood. Bob Frlggel'l IS pre~1- 5i!ntative last year. Mr. Tewell willCorduroy ac e s ....-_. • f h B lId ' h'
Suede Jackets ,$1.98 to $7.98 0 t If u ogs. dent of this c apter. . assume his duties 'immediately.
Sloppy Joe Sweaters . $1.98 The lil}cups:) Hllrlan Peterson, president of thel5:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::===:=:'i
S I 'd PI id Sk' t Pittsburg Independence Bunny Carlson chapter, op
elled the I,:o I or a Ir s --- -- LE H J h. $1 98 t $2 98 Peterson ---' --....-_.. erron meeting, and Robert 0 nson gave
Ne;'Bio~-se-~-·.'... $i.oo t~ $2:98 Maddox ------ LT -.----- Holston ~===C=~===~~~~IITims LG _._.....;... Sutton\"
See the new Gregg ..C .----- Ca~penter A& AF 't St
619 North Bdwy. Doris I;>odson Junior $6.50 'Hull --:-- RG :.....- Rassel rUt ore
I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:I Shultz ..----.. Itr -_ ..:- Bradbury Fresh Fruit's &
D C A CHEEK Vegetabler. .. . 109 N, Bdwy. Phone 106
DENTIST
up over Lindburg .at 4th
~~~~w:h·O.859 res. - 15531: -COLLEGE BEAUTY. SHOP
_ ;-- I Complete Beauty: Servl~e
You'll Find'GOOD . 1608 S. Bdwy. . Pho. 444 PARKWAY
EATS At l.. -:...--.----' PHON;E 7~1.
THE SPOT '-=:=======-:::-=-= FRESH MEATS -GROCERIES
_ 1- FRUITS AND_VEGETABLES.
• . '. 602W.·Kansas
.
1= _. ,
Rembrandt
